Ameroid rings for gradual chronic constriction of the sciatic nerve in rats: contribution of different nerves to neuropathic pain.
Mononeuropathy was induced by placing an ameroid ring around the sciatic nerve and was compared with chronic constriction injury (CCI) of the sciatic nerve [Pain 33 (1988) 87] in rats. Mechanical allodynia was assessed and the role of sciatic and saphenous afferents (Adelta and C) in thermal hyperalgesia investigated. A shorter duration of mechanical allodynia in ameroid rats as compared to CCI rats was observed. Thermal hyperalgesia was observed in the saphenous innervated skin of the hindpaw for Adelta and C nociceptors in ameroid and for Adelta nociceptors only in CCI rats, respectively. The sciatic innervated skin showed a thermal hypoalgesia with a fast onset for Adelta afferents and a slower onset for C afferents in CCI and ameroid rats. The duration of both thermal hypo- and hyperalgesia was longer in ameroid rats. We conclude that ameroid rings are a useful tool for the investigation of long-duration hyperalgesic effects of nerve injury, as the effects were more stable and seen for a longer time (>8 weeks) as compared to the CCI model. The uninjured saphenous afferents, in particular C fibers, mediate thermal hyperalgesia after chronic constriction of the sciatic nerve using an ameroid ring.